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CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday March 15, 1961 7 :30 PM 
Present: Mr. Palmer, :Mr. Sweetser, Mr. Robinson and Mr. Marks 
The following members were elected to the indicated off ice 







A lengthy discussion and search of the Zoning Ordinance was 
held in connection with a letter from the Town of Yarmouth to 
the Board of Zoning Adjustments and Appeals, Subject. "Erection 
Of_ a Sign in Cumberland to Advertise Yarmouth." 
This board proposed a reply to the Appeals Board indicating 
that we are sympathetic with the Yarmouth proposal and would like 
to cooperate but can find no provision permitting such a sign. 
A letter to this effect will be forwarded to the Board 0£ Zoning 
Adjustments and Appeals. 
G. s. Marks 
Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
~pr .i.l , 1/ 6 
eue t; ' . r wJe ..._ ' 0 in n a.n ' .L c r. b 
SB ..1..u.Le ;;>6 12.rc o·e i p Sal C n-
di tions u a. o-c 1 e t tatE:! lllJl1oing 1 .. oue . -o ciicision ra ~ched, 
more information required . 
. 5 . . arks 
ecretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
rrhursday pril . 27, 1961 7 ,30 Ptl 
Present; I~.r. · almer., Iv~r. weetser, L:!r. arwell, and k1r. i~.arks 
11J.rr . Carlan Burnell inf'ormed t he board of' a proposed sub 
division of hio _f;roperty on Iv;ain treet and Greely Road . He was 
given copies of both vhe ~oning Ordinance and Sub-Division 0 1·din-
ance , and briefed on the requirements he vvould have to meet . 
k r . rthur Blanchard also proposed a sub-division of his 
property off Tuttle Road , parallel to Meadow View Road . He was 
likewise made aware of the requirements to be met . 
G. S . Varks 
ecretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
ednesday May 10, 1961 7 ;30 PLI 
1-'resent; 1' _r . alrner , Sweetser, Hawes , Robinson , .1?arwe 11 and foarks 
"r . Carlan Burnell wo..s present with ac.ditional informc..tion 
on his pro}Josea sub- division . He wa,:j informed tLa.t the next 
step wo.o to prepare a pre.iliiminary p l an of' the sub- division . 
·1.tr . iebster anci r, __ r . Rowe frolil the Chrunber of Commerce in 
Yarmouth, discussed with the board, their interest in the erection 
of t sign in 'umberland, visible from the new Route 95, to o.d-
vert.ise the Town of Ya.rrnouth . This item is s"Lill open for add-
itional inf or.me: tion . 
IvTr • .h.rthur Larson, .it,almouth was recornrnendeci t·or estimator 
in I·ixing tlle 8.L ount of i::..erI ormance bond for suua.ivision roa<is. 
J .. Jr . alr:i.1er 'J ill canto.ct Vr . Larson. 
G.. ;;;;) ••. arks 
Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Jednesco.y I ay 24, 1961 7 ;3 L 
.... re;:)ent; ... e ~c;x s · al.n er, -rc..wc.s, .larv1e ll, 0v:ieets'"'r o..Ld. J. C1rLs 
rl8V 
0
i;;;; Oi ... r !1· , land1c..rd' o 
·r • ar 1 _, ur ... ..;...' 
.J.. c..l .... l. " 0 ~ ·o::: o Ub .. 11 u t.... • 
screto. y 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
.1. ursday ugust 3 , i961 7; O P ·~ 
resent; iessrs. - almer , weetser , B.awes, ii arv1ell, Robinson and Iw.1arks 
A proposed sub-division ofi· Greely :Road was presented by 
r1rr . Verrill . 
·-ir . Verrill was requested to pr ovide an outline of the entire 
property, showing r elative of proposed sub-division. Because 
of the close prozimity of this a;rea to a st1-eam, the board will 
check with Town Council on law governing waste disposal distances 
r~quired from waters. 
A discussion wati held on a pro~o · change in the Ordinance 
on width of right of way, from 40 to 50 feet, with 22 feet 
available for paving. Requested recommendations from the road 
commissioner on roadway dimensions. 
It was the opinion of the baard that it should suggest to 
each sub-divider that his ~ngineer contact the road commissioner 
for road requirements. The road conunissioner will then inform 
the board of his recommendations to the Engineer. 
Anything other than minimum requirements for the road shall 
be clearly noted on the plans. 
Recommendations will be made to the town from the Regional 
Planning Commission on the Gre ater Portland Regional Sewerage 
Plan, sometime in the first quarter of 1962. 
G. s. Marks 
Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday September 14, 1961 7-:30 PM 
Present: Messrs., Palmer, Farwell and Marks 
A review was made of the Arthur Blanchard Sub-division 
plans. Several issues were noted that should be resolved. 
1. Conners of streets should be rounded. 
2. Should the Town accept a portion of a road in a sub-
division' {dead end)? 
3.. Is drainage properly taken care of "l 
4. Areas should be indicated on each lot. 
5. Engineer's Certificate should be on record copy of plans. 
6. Lots should be defined with pipes where there are no 
monuments. 
It is planned to have Town Council at the next meeting, 
G. s .. Marks 
Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday September 28, 1961 7:30 PM 
Present: Messrs. Palmer Hawes, Sweetser, Farwell, Robinson and 
Marks. 
Mr. Robert Donovan, Town Council was present for discussion 
on the following items: 
1. Trailer Parks; should there be a designated area in 
the town for trailer parks? 
2. Should sub-standard construction, mobil homes, pre-
fabs etc., be covered . in the building code? 
3· Hecommended amendment to the subdivision ordinance 
which would prevent anythibg beyond four lots being 
sold without a subdivision. 
4. Recommended that a time limit should be set on road 
performance bonds, and that bonds should i~dicate 
requirements for road ar:d water supply system. 
Mr. Donovan recormnended t bat items 1 & 2 above not be 
acted upon until completion of the Pierce trailer case. 
G. S. rrarks 
Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday October 12. 1961 J:30 PM 
rresent: Messrs. Sweetser, Palmer, .J:t'arwell and Marks 
/3vP'-' 
Mr. Stanley Bla:nclI~ra presented and discussed preliminary 
plans for an extension to his subdivision. 
The Planning Board sees no reason at the present time to 
connect Meadowview Road and Broad.moor Road by completion of 
Willow Lane. 
G. s. Marks 
Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday October 26, 1961 7:30 i'~ 
Present: ~essrs . Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell and Marks . 
·~r· Arthur .Jlanchard 1 s Subdivisioq final plans approved and 
signed. 
Mr . 0tar ley urown' s proposed subdivision was reviewed, and 
the following recornmendaticns made: 
1. That he dedicate as streets those areas set aside for 
that purrose . 
2. 1rh;-t he mark lots with irons. 
3. That he indicate eny restrictions which will appear on 
t1:1e 6.eeo.s . · 
G. S . rvTarks 
Secretary 
!~ 
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CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
rresent: iessrs . almer, 0\i·eetser, F"wes, ... r we lJl and .. '"'rks. 
Lr. ~t ley :E rown res~nted 11::.s compl ·t d subdivision lans 
~onu of$3,ooo to cover proi osed roads in ebo 1e :o~ ct re-
r.rnn'ended. by ... r ... ~rt· ur IJ . Lavi on i letter to the 1:-la ing .:Jo rd, 
't d · ovc er 14, 1961. .this c• .. :rtou· ... t .... S a'" r• ec U on by .i.•Ir. 
ro m . 
LJe .(c: r estrictio s f r tie )ro ose{ subclivis i n .vere rec ieve. 
from . r. _rr m - s r queo't,ed at u. l revious m-eting • 
. 1· . rto.vv§ s , ·o<:..4rc...., 
as c-i. 111smoer t h is Eleetint_: for the:~ pur pose of si __ n P[ the s b-
di vis ion ... - lsn . 
3\J2etser, . :.r. Parv1e ll, . r. awes nc ... i r . . arks. 
G . ;.;) • P..,,.arks 
0ecre t c.ry 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
h 1rsflay " ov8.m hc::;r 30 , 1961 7: ~O I.)n 
rr1:::sr nt: I.lssQrs . 1 almer 3 vectser , ... awes, Far well, itooinson c.nd 
.uiscut>sed , r. tanle,y · ro \:m ' s nt::w pro ~Josed sub6.ivis ion on 
.,..oss property. Irr . . 3ro n vdll resubnii t this subdi vision after 
the first 01 the year . 
l t is plannec to s _)enc 1hL. t money is availc ble to bring the 
o_ficic::. l m&p of urnberle.nc_ u~ to dete and. h&ve it recorded. 
_ .. lett.er is to iJe written to the Hoc:.d CommLrnioner, setting 
forth requiremen ;::; for streets on l.he Stcnley :drown subdivision, 
0e<..: ·c,ion .b . 
:i.foxt mee ting is schedule:d r or .ue cember 7, 1761. 




1hursday ..... ecem er 7, 1961 ? :30 
.Jiscussen requirements for new ro,_ds to e :fir:.isheo su.i..f&ced 
y subdivid2r . .-.is item is sc eduled for discussion vdlih the 
e l e C tc1en r~-t c'l..11. e e_r• ly 1~le e "(, ing . 
. .-. repr' sentc-tive of -ri -.·ht c.nd ~ ierce ....:.in__:;ineerinf-,. Firm v. ill 
be present at our next n -eting December 14, for a discussion on 
brine·in.r~ our )ff icial Town Lap up to date for recording . 
letter to tre 1{ocd l!o missioner daterl l ovember 3J, 1961, 
frorn <he lannin11 ~oc::~rd, outlined road requirements for the 
~ 'tanley ro vn, JE;ction nB'' subdivision . 
Ifext mee-0ing is scl•.eduled f'or iecember 14 , 1961. 
G. ~ . ~ arks 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursd5.y December 14, 1961 7 ~JO PJ11 
resent: 1L:ess:rs . --a.lmer, ·v1eetser, ~1 arv1ell and I. arks .' 
I\.r . amerson of rit;;ht and l ierce 'ngineering was ;)resent 
to discuss the Cfficial ~own J ap . 
fi revi ~w of the map indicated that: 
1 . Names of all :)treets and Roc..:.c'_s should be brou2;ht up to 
date , includi:.g thos~ on Cheoeague Island . 1. telephone 
call to _ · • .tloy Eill provi ded the Islc;_nCL information . 
2. he follmling subdivions should be added to tle cap. 
Carlan Burnel off Upper Main dtreet. 
r.rt .. ur Blm1chard off '11uttle .rtoad . 
'wen 1 arwe11 1st addition . 
;:;>tanley ._:;ro1'm 2nct addition .. 
Dorrance off Rt . t)8 . 
paymt.:: nt of ta .. x.e s sLould be .shown on map . 
l .r . amerson estiFlated ~200 . to comple-c,e the above 10rk, 
Yfrlich would include printing copies fc r recording . 
·.._
1he l··lanning :UOE~rd would sper:d ~.>125 . thru the end of 
December cind the bal!:Lnce after the first o.t t:he year . 
~stir.late of final cornpletioL c .nc. recording was Fe ·ruary 1, 1962 . 
G. d • I arks · · ' ..)ecrei:,ary 
